Rolls-Royce Certified Repair & Maintenance Service,
Tempe AZ
iautohaus.com/brands-we-service/rolls-royce-certified-repair-maintenance-service-tempe-az

Rolls-Royce Repair Specialists
If you are searching for an experienced European auto repair center in Tempe,
Arizona, that specializes in Rolls-Royce repairs, look no further than the
iAUTOHAUS BOSCH Authorized Service and Repair Center . At this one-stopshop, we possess the expertise and experience to handle all your luxury
automotive service or repair needs to maintain and protect your valuable
investment.
At our BOSCH Authorized Service Center, we are staffed by European
automotive experts, and we also possess cutting-edge, high-tech factory
equipment to help you stay up-to-date with your Rolls-Royce maintenance
schedule. When handling repairs of your luxury vehicle, we only use factory or
OEM replacement parts. With every visit, you can expect quality workmanship,
as well as courteous, prompt and proficient service from our Rolls-Royce
repair specialists.
SCHEDULE SERVICE

Why Choose iAUTOHAUS to Service your Rolls-Royce
Luxury Car?
When it comes to caring for your European car, you can’t trust any
independent Rolls-Royce mechanic. What sets apart the family owned and
operated iAUTOHAUS BOSCH Authorized Service and Repair Center ? Here is
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just a snapshot of what we provide:
Affordable prices
24 month/24,000 mile warranty on parts and labor
Highly trained and certified technicians
European auto mechanics
12 high-tech service bays
Complimentary wash and vacuuming
Clean and comfortable waiting area with WiFi and a flat-screen TV
Discounted car rental
Free shuttle service
Free towing with certain repairs

Need Additional Help? We Offer Auto Repair Financing!
At iAUTOHAUS, we understand emergencies and accidents happen that are
beyond your control. We make it easy and convenient to pay for unexpected
Rolls-Royce auto repairs with 0% interest O.A.C. car repair financing for six
months with aBOSCH Service Credit Card. Additionally, we offer a range of
monthly specials to financially assist you when you are in need of Rolls-Royce
repair in Tempe, Arizona. These specials are updated regularly, so be sure to
check back to see if any apply to the Rolls-Royce service you require.

Rolls Royce Models We Service
Rolls-Royce Phantom
Rolls-Royce Ghost
Rolls-Royce Wraith
Rolls-Royce Dawn
Rolls-Royce Cullinan

Schedule Reliable Rolls-Royce Repair Service at
iAUTOHAUS in Tempe, Arizona, Today
Rolls-Royce owners understand just how special Rolls-Royce ownership is, that
is why finding the perfect place to have your Rolls-Royce serviced and cared
for is so important!
Rolls-Royce Service and Repairs:

Check Our Our Used Luxury Car Dealership in Tempe, Arizona
Not a Roll- Royce owner yet? We can help with that, as well. At our
iAUTOHAUS dealership, we offer a wide selection of pre-owned vehicles
manufactured not only by Rolls-Royce, but also BMW, Mercedes-Benz, Audi,
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Porsche, and more. With financing rates and extended warranties available,
now is the time to get into the luxury automobile of your dreams.
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